Parents,

As discussed during the parent meeting there has been some changes to the schedule. I
am confirming now the updated and new schedule for this fall season. I want to apologize
for any inconvenience with the schedule. Ideally, I’d love us all at NFP on the same day, but
with American football there it's going to be to crowded and cramped if that occurs. I
appreciate your understanding and flexibility as we work through the first two weeks of
practice to find out what will work best for our teams and your children.

For now, You will see below the practice start times, dates, and coach assignments for
each team.
All practices kick off next week, week beginning 8/7.
u8 boys & girls Mon (8/7) & Thursday (8/10) *coach Ade 5:30-6:30pm.
u9 boys Mon & Thursday *coach Imman 5:30-7:00pm
u11 boys Mon & Thursday *coach Ben & Imman 5:30-7:00pm
u12 boys Mon & Thursday *coach Beattie 7:00-8:30pm
u10 & 12 girls Mon & Thursday *coach Fernando 5:30-7:00pm
u14 boys Tue (8/8) & Thursday *coach Garry 7:00-8:30pm
u16 boys Tues (8/8) & Thursday * coach Ade 7:00-8:30pm
u18/19 boys Mon (8/8) & Thursday * coach Ben & Imman 7:00-8:30pm
u17 girls Mon (8/7) & Wed (8/9) * coach Fernando 7:00-8:30pm

**We are needing assistance with managers for each side, please reach out to me
at benclark@northgeorgiaunited.com if you would like to be a manager for your child's
team**

As discussed in the meeting, and expressed in the meeting notes that were emailed to
everybody afterward. Our main focus here is for your child to have fun, followed
immediately for your child to get better and improve on & off the field as both a soccer
player and a person. We are really excited about this calendar soccer year 2017/18. We
have a lot of exciting things on the horizon that will come to fruition once the season begins.
Thank you for being involved with NGU we will see you all next week.

Ben
888-459-1118
Register Here http://northgeorgiaunited.leagueapps.com/leagues

